
,, rora (Ae Delaware tfatchman.

ODE FOR THE'FOURTH OF JULY, 1815.

In the east, full of light, darts the sun his
. bright ray ;

And illumines the land, as the clouds hav
ascended.

Proclaims the effulgence of LibebtVs day
-- jlJeAms joy to the fathers, whose homes are

defended.
The clarion no more, is filled with the

roil'
Of hostile invasion on Freedom's fair

shore :

'" But the-rsta- r spangled banner in victory
' -waves.
' O'er theLindofthe"free, and the home of

tliebrave."

Whilejhe tears oTyour sorrow their memory
'flPflpW. "

Of Friends, who "have fallen the victims of

battle- -

Remember, to conservate Freedom for you,
They soiigfit the rude conflict the cannon s

5 loud rattle:
- 'They sought in the cause of Freedom and

"'"llaivs, '',
Tflat Tyrant) might tremble and 7'jran-ln- y

pause
T'Key died" that the star spangled banner

might wave,
' O'er the land of the free, and the home of

the brave.''

Aloft n the pinions of Tame, as she soared,
The goal e'en attained jet her ciest gent,

ly waving;
The Eagle, iesplendant,he (regions explored,

Where Oppression ne'er visits, nor Tyrants
ale raving

From thel'emple of Fame, enhanced with
.her claim, v

Sliebpie the bright laurel, encircling her
.name,

" And the star spangled banner in' triumph,
that waves, 'W.

" O'er the land of the free, and the home of
jHhe brave."

Ye Sows or CoirmniA join In the song
' With gladso.ne festivity, echo the chorus :

'Tho' the cimes north and south their diB- -

fiacion prolong, - k "
" Let us never repine at die prospect before

Wliile Peace, Arts and Trade, by Freedom
amved..

Will dance o'er the grave, where Oppres.,
sionis,laid,

'And the star spangled banner in triumph
3 sjallwave, I

O'er the land of the free, and die home of the
brave.

1-.-m ... .- -. r w.--. ar.in JaArt, nnF
311UU1U lii KiiiiJLe. ii ..q.-.-- - ..-.- - -

land.
Or tyrants deny us the Freedom of Gcean t

Let Liberty's heroes' invincible stand,
7An'd Justice will limit the rage of commo-tifi- n

:

Our rights shall.remain, on land and the
main, tjd Unstained with ambition,, or tyranny fs

reign. ,
' And the banner in triumph shall

V O'er "the land of the free, and the home of
the brave"

While Arts, Agriculture and Commerce shall
leld, , .

Thcsweets pf the clime, in unbounded pro- -

iiisiqn J , ,

Let TnuTu b,cryour herald, and Justich your
shield.

.And in vain, wars the datmon of Factious
delus'un,

Columbia's same, let Earth loudly name ;

From poles north and south to the centre
proclaim,

That " the star spangled banner in triumph
rhall wave.'

long as Time may endure, " o'er the land of
tliebrave.'

4' LEANDEB,

NAVAL ANECDOTE.
j,On board Decatur's ship, was a little
boy, about nine years old. He was not
considered'one of the regular crew ; but
he shared the mess of a generous sailor,

.

vile.and little ones on tne suoal ot pov -

Vlxcn Macedonian in
and airiiandVVere clearing ship for
action, Jttttle fellow stepped to
Com Decatur. . " And it pjcase you cap-- 1

tain, said he, I wish my name might be
put down op the roll." And what for,,
riiy ? enquired the Commodore j

So tharl can dray a shaie of prize)
inottfy , sir. answered he. Pleased with

3 it, and confident c.r)uraj;e of t he

mi hero, (lis name was ordcted on the
list; but the' moment was tod important ia

lltl4
pfomlse making an accomphsned of--j
ficer. Gleaner.

SALE,---
.,

rTMlEsThree Story HUIGK HOUSE and LOT
near house in the town

sort, now occupied bt iuslr-ast- a taverru
T1I.T. HAltR,

.isrer.ttorthe
1S14. 40-t- t

A Female Servant.
Wanted a Negro Woman of about

twenty years of age accustomed to
house business. For such a one a libe-

ral' price will be given. Apply to the
printer. July 31.

Strayed or Stolen,
FROM my pasture, on the night of the 27th

last, Dark Bay Horse, 7 years
old, 14 hands 3 inches high, a small star in his
sorehead, and Roman nose. will give glOfor
the horse, or fur information so that get him
again. GEORGE LINGENFELlER.

Fayette County, August 5th 32-3- tp

Valuable Property
TO RENT.

mo RENT, for anv number of yeatt, that
A Valuable Property, lying on the corner of

Main Cross ana ront streets, niaysvuic, ivy.
now occupied by the subscriber. The two
house's will be rented together or separately,
as may be desired. One is two story flame,
immediately on corner and is one of the
best situations for store or public house in
Maysville. The other is a stone house adjoin-

ing, one high, on Front street; apper-tamin- g

to which is a brick bake house, ene
stoi'y high Those desiious of renting, will
find it to their advantage by calling him &
and reviewing the property.

RALPH DAVIS.
Maysville, July 30:h, 1815. 32-- 5t

WILLIAM HABRY,
Wazgon JIaker and Black-Smif- h.

4 T the Pord, on the Limestone road, lately
IX residence cf Mr. William Wright-info- rms

his friends and the public generally,
that he carries on the above businesses all
their various branches Waggons, f'arts,
Ploughs, Axes, Hoes, Sic ftc. &c. made and
repaired, on the shortest notice, the best
maimer, and on the most reasonable terms
The highest price given for Waggon Timber.
Wanted, two or three good JnurncjmEn, to
either of the above occupations. Also, three
or sour smart, active Hoys, as Apprentices
Entertainment and Gram for Wnjrgnners

32-3- w August 3d, 1815.

FOR SALE,
THE HALF OF THAT

Elegant Corner Lot,
Situated on Main street, nearly opposite to

Mr. Coleman's Brewery, and being separated
from the public burying ground by a small
street. It has good netted. log house with

chimney. Payment wilt be required,
one third in hand, and remainder in
twelve and eighteen months. Terms may be
known on application to

tOHNELlUS COYLE or
WILLIAM LEAVY.

Lexington, August?. 33-- 3t

fcTi. (Hill JlaVllCSS Making.
ASHTON, BEACH ENEILL

,AnuY on the above business on Main-Cros- sj su-j- and flatter themselves from their

"P"1": in X's. C'r.st 'M New-Yor-

Philadelphia and Baltimore, to be able tofinish
their work ih style not inferior to any here-
tofore finished in western country. Orders
respects lly

Lexinj ton. December 6, 1813. 49 tt

BOARDING SCHOOL
For Young Ladies

Mrs. LOCKWOOD fndeis her grateful
those who hate so liberally nat- -

roni7td her liming residence of Eight ears In

Lexington, i.H'l announces to them ana the
her intention pf recommencing her School on Mon-
day, the 27di inst.

Terms as usual.
1- 1- March 11, 1815.

Plating Establishment.
ICIlABOD VOODRLFF, having taken DA-VI-

SWREinto partnership in Ins Pla-
ting Establishment, the business in suture will
be carried m under the of Woodruff 8c

Sslyre, at the former stand, where all orders
will be received and punctually at
tended to by

WOODRUIT SAYRE.
Lexington, July 28th, 1815 31- -

SOAP tsf CANDLE FACTORY.
rt 'HE Subscriber has lately enlarged his es-- 1

tablishment by additional buildings, and
will now be enabled to supply the public by
wholesale and retail, with prime SOAP of eve-

ry kind, equal in qualny to any manufactured
in the. United States and with the best

DIPPED 3 MOULD CANDLES.

i"" w"' De p'P"y auenuea to, anu
,U,.UH,CVU joiin nniDGEs.

Corner of Water and Main Cross Streets, next
Uoor to Mr. Bradford's Steam Mill aiid Cot
ton Factory, Lexington.
The hiehestcash oriceseiven for

FIOGS LAIM, AT'CfiA GREASE, Mhes
Pt Ashes, at the above factory.

41 OrtoberlO, 1B14

FULLING ESTABLISHMENT.
The s,lbscrli,er!. WI-l- (0 inrorm (heir rieniU and

the pubhem general, they car
nine on the

FULLING BUSINESS

hepe merit reasonable share of public pa-
tronage. UENItr, BALLARD,

JMUMAS ItUrLE.
October 17. 42

Wool Carding.
Z JJTerino an(t Ct,mmor Wool Cardfr.g in

iiliericriyi; ami on me usual terms ai. san
'eis, 2 lSHliles-fror- n Lexingtoj)! Ey

LBWlfTSSUDERS.
LezingHn, ,) 23, 1815.

Commissaries, Contractors, and Merchants
JE 121 1 y,ears before, taken him

who hase those articles either for
from his widotyed mother. 1 he ofspirit foreigIv0r horne markets, or those who want
his father, wJlS?lfad also been a seaman,lthem for domestic use, will find it to theiu

sipce gone aloft, and lelt his 'terest to call on him, or to give him their or- -

the hove sight,
the

the up

lad

the

s.one

solicited.

public,

intend

say more; in Ml its various branches, on the Town Fork,
Aier2't'he ptize was taken, Decaturjone mile from Lexington, at Royle's carding

thought Of the little sailor boy, and called flieywill attend at the following
him up. I' Well, Bill, said he, we have Pces on the 1st day of every court, for the

ol which shall be.,.'.. returnedtaken her, and share of the
- onyour prize, iffthe iucceedi& court Uav3 compietely finished,

we get Her sate in, may be about twoVI2- - at the Columbian Inn, in Lexmgton, at
hundred dpllars, what will you do with Watkins tavern in Versailles, and nt Uenj.
it ?" " I'll send one half to my mother, Mihvr's tavern in Richmond
sir, and Urn other half shall me to' cloth deposited at Larkin Ballard's in

That's noble cried the Com- - ,so" "y.n ? 'P1"" Tales'
. . r", Creek road, three miles fiom the river, shallmodove, delighted with the spun of the be attended to with due respect and prompt

lad, took him under his immediate pro- - ne-.- when passing to and from Richmond. The
tectiorv, and ohtained for him the birth of subscribers flatter themselves, from the

Every attention has been riorty of their establishment, to be able to
,r.KiQV.J.,fstinn. nnri lip. imvps 'nish cloth inferior to none in Kentucky, and

l

- of

, f t FOR

- the state of Frank
Mrs
W. VI

owner.
lxington, Oct. 2,
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War Department, Jufy 6th, 1815.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That separate proposals will be received at
the office of the Secietary of the Department
of War, until 12 b'clock at noon of Saturday
the last day of December next, for the supply
of all rations that may be required for the use
of the United States, from the 1st day of June,
1816, inclusive, to the 1st day of June 1817,
within the states, territories and districts, fol-

lowing, viz.
1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinae. Fort

Wayne, Chicago, and their immediate vicini-
ties, and at any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched ot- - recruited,
within the territory of Michigan, the vicinity
of the upper Lakes, and the state of Ohio, and
on or adjacent to the waters of Lake Michi
gan.

2nd. At any place or places where troops
are or may tie stationed, marched or recruited, 1

itlun the states of Kentucky and 1 ennessee
3d. At any place or places where troops are

or may be stationed, matched or recruited,
within the Illinois, Indiana and Missuuri ter-
ritories.

4th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the Mississippi territory, the state of
Louisiana, and their vicinities north of the
Gulph ot Mexico.

5th At any place or places where troops
aie or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the district of Maine, and state of

6th At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of Vermont.

7th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched of recruited,
within the slate of Massachusetts.

8th At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the states of Connecticut and Rhode-Islan- d

9ih At any place or places where troops
aie or mavbe stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state ot New York.

10th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of New-Yor- snuth of the
Highlands, and including West-Poin-t

11th At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of New-Jerse-

12th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or tecruited,
within the state of Pennsylvania

13th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or lecruited
within the slates of Delaware, Maryland, and
the district of Columbia,

14th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of Virginia

15th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched, or recruited,
within the slate of North Carolina.

16th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of South Carolina.

17th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of Georgia.

A ration to consist of one pound and one
quarter of bees, or three-quarter- s ofa pound of
salted pork, eighteen ounces of bread r flour
one gill of jum, whiskey or brandy, and at the
rate is two quarts of salt, sour quarts of vine-
gar, sour pounds of soap, and one pound and
one halfof candles to every bunded rations.
The prices of the several component parts of
the ration shall be specihed, but tne United
Stales reserve the right of making such alter-
ations in the price of the component parts of
the ration aforesaid, as shall make the price
of each part thereof bear a just proportion to
the proposed price of the whole l at ion. Tie
rations are to he furnished in such quantities
mat there snail at all times, nunng the teim
of the propised contract, be sufficient for the
rnnuimntmn nr ibo r,m i.t rr.r.n,l.. ir

edvance, of good and wholesome provisions, is.
the same shall bereauired. It is also to be
permitted o al and every of the comman ;
uams u: loruncu Jiaces or posis, 10 can ior, ai
seasons, which the same can be transported,
ur ' "j nine, in uicui uiyciiiy, buuu uj
pnes oi use piovisions in aavance, as in the
discretion of the commander shall be deemed
proper.

It is underststood that the Contractor is to
be at the expense and risk of issuing the sup.
plies to the troops, and that all losses sustain-
ed by'the depiedations of the enemy, or by
means of the troops of the United States, shall
be paidby 'he United States at the price of
the article cartureu or destroyed as aforesaid,
on the depositions of two or" more persons of
credible characters, and the certificate of a
commissioned officer, stating the circumstance
of the loss, and the amount of the at tides for
which compensation shall be claimed

The privilege is reserved to the United
States, of lequiring that ndne of the supplies
which may be furnished ander any of the pro-
posed contracts, shall be issued, until the sup
plies which eave been, or may be furnished
under the contract now in foice, have been
consumed. 31

A J. DALLAS,
Acting Secretary of War.

Notx TheEdito.--s of newspapers, who are
authorised to publish the laws ol the United
States, are requested to insert ihe foregoing
advertisement, once a week for two months.

I. W. ANDERSON
fNFOUMS his friends and the public in

he has commenced TRUNK MA-

KER and BRIDLE CUTTfcR, in the town of
Lexington, on Main-stree- t, opposite to Messrs
Owens & Coyle3 Merchant Tailor's Shoo.
whete he will keep a constant supply of Tra-
velling and Packing Trunks, Ladies work
BoXei, band Boxes, wooden Trunks covered
and lined with paper which will suit for stan-din- g

in the bouse equal to hair ojc leather j an
assortment of plated Bridles and Martingales,
common Bridles, Saddlebags, Portmanteaus,
plated Bridle Bits, and Stirrup Iron4f Martin-
gale hooks and buckles, men's and women's
Shoes, leather for Saddlers and Shoemakers
cut to sui' the purchaser, Wagon whips and
Bridles Also a constant supply of Soap and
Candles, Segars, Potters ware &c. which will
be sold low for cash only.

I, W. Andeion having been regularly bred
to the abovef'buViness 111 the city of Philadel-
phia, uud removed fiom there to the city of
Detruit, where lit had the misfortune to dis-
please Johnny Ball, and taken by the lender-hearte- d

Proctor, robbed of all he possessed,
sent into Canada, and there kept thirteen
months, nine of which he was confined in a
loathsome prison, part of the time handcuffed
without lite or clothing, where he suffered
more than death But it has pleased kind
Providence to return him to the bosom ol his
country1 and friends ; where his steady atten-
tion to'business.jand the quality of his work,'
he hopes, to merTt'the pationage of a generous
public. .

A Journeyman Slddlci wanted by the above.
1615? "" 31July,24, -

Sale at Auction.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2Cth, 1815,

Will be sold at auction, the

Household Furniture
Of Geoi-jj- Geib, at his dwelling houst. formerly
offcupi-- il by Mr. John T. Mason, on Main Cross
street, a mile north of the court house. Terms
Cash for all sums under S20 over that amount,
one year's ; negotiable approved paper",

eniloised. At tides as sollow:
An elegant Malidgonj Side lloaTu, new and r( the

latLst fashion, an elegant fashionable Looking Glass.,
Sccntary, IJmoau, Dininp Table, RreaUist ditto
two Kitchen ditto, two small ditto, three high post
lied Steads, to common ditto, a Cub, Cot, 1

Feather Buit t dozen Fancy Chairs, 1 do Green do
1 do of Yellow do 1 pair of large llrass Arid-Iron-

Fender, Shovel and Tongs, 1 do of small ditto ditto
Kitchen J- - ui'niture, a pan-- ot 1'lateu Candlesticks, I

idoofBrassdo 6CbwS in milch two of which are
English, 4 Calves The said Geib being about to
leae-th-e neighborhood of LextwrlOn. the abotc ar
ticles m ill ou sold without resene.

31 D IlRADrORp, Auct

CONFECTIONER.
JOHN D. DKVCajV,

HAVING lately fixed up his store on Mill
Row street, keeps up a general

assortment in Ins line.
Country merchants will be supplied with

CAJJD1ES, SUGAR I'LUMUS,
SUGAR TOYS, CORDIALS, &c.

OF TBI. BFST HCALITIES,
And on as liberal terms as circumstances will
admit.

N, B Commands for parties will be attend
ed to on the shortest notice- -

8 February 20.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership oi Lowry k Shaw was this

day dissolved by mutual consent. Those hav
ing any demands against said firm, are request
ed lo call for payment those also
requested to call and discharge tlieiracccounts
or they will be put into ail officer's hands for
collection.

JQIIN LOWRY.
HIRAM SHAW.

Sept. 19. , 38
N. B The business will be continued at

the old stand by

Cash Wanted.
TOR g3000 good interest ill be paid, and

real estate guen Kefer to
DANL. BRADFORD, Com. Mer.

Lexington, April 13, 1815. 10-- tf

Hand and Machine 'Cards.
THE NEW-YOR- K MANUFACTURING

COMPANY infoim their friends and customers, as
nbiothe customers of the laic mm of WILLIAM
WHITTEMORE sc CO. Boston, that bavins ex
tended their machinery for stacking all kinds of
uaiiis, tnev keep constantly on hand a regular sup.
lily of WOOL & COTTON CACDS. TOW
CARDS, HORSE CARDS, CLOTHIERS and
HATTERS JACKSAlso MLCHINE CARDS.
FILLETTING& COMB PLATE all wan ant-e- d

of superior quality Orders punctually and faith.
imiy cvtcuicu uniiucrai terms.

TIMOTHY WHITTEMORE.
Agent N. York Manufacturing Company,

Naw-Yoi- k, Ftb. 14, (815.
COTTON & WOOL CARDS for Machinery,

may oe nau ot me aoove Manulacture at
LEWIS SANDERS',

Lexington.
March 1, 1815. 10-6- m.

Plastering b) Stoco-or- k.

ROBERT H. ARMSTRONG,
From Charleston, South-Carolin-

BEGS leave to inform the citizens oi Ltxihston
and the adjacent country, that he, has commenced
die abov e business in all its various branches :

TV1 as stK-w'- P'"" Plastering; Cornices,
l,,a, .r ornamented; centre p,cects, plain or or- -

cleaning ornaments a5nd white wash, in the neatesl
manner, nit .nut snilmo n-- .iom! ,), ,.-- .ll

or any of which, he will execute in the most expe- -
tnuuus anu superior stv ic, anu on tne mostieason- -
able terms Those who wish to emnlov him. will
please to call at Mr. AVHliam Clark's Hotel, at the
corner ot jsiuioerry anu siiOrt.street,

nOBT. H. ARMSTRONG.
March It, 1815. ll-- tf

BOOTS U SHOES.
L. k G. YOUNG

OETURN their sincere thanks to their
LX friends and the public in general for the
liberal support received since they commenc-
ed at their established stand, on Main street,
Lexington where they continue to manufac
ture, and have now on hand

A large and elegant assortment ofgcntlemtn't
BOOTS & SHOES,

made of the best Philadelphia leather in the
neweswasuion visu,

LADIES SHOES,
of the neatest and latest fashion. AH of which
they offer at wholesale or retail.

Lexington, K, Nov. 8, 181? 45--t- f

Wanted,
An elderly WOMAN ofgood character, and

who is capable ot taking on herself the man
agement of a house at a manufactory in the
Country, will hear ot a good situation by ap
plication to the Printer.

Lexington, July 10 1815. 58

Brass Founderv.
The subscriber informs his friends and the

Public in general that he continues to carry
on the Brass Founding business in all its
various Branches, at the old stand formerly
occupied by I It E Woodruff, on Mam Street,
and will always keep on hand an assortment of
And Irons, hhovel and Tongs, Door Knockers,
Candlesticks, &c. finished in the neatest man-
ner ; he will likewise cast Bells, and work for
Machinery on the shortest notice , he has also
a Cupelo for casting Iron, all orders in tfiat
line will be punctually attended to. Grateful
for past savors he hopes to merit a contin-
ence of the sam

EZRA WOODRUFF .

Lexington, July 9th, 1815. 28 t

Wulches & Silver Ware.
THE SUBSCRIBER has constantly for sale

an extensive assortment of first rate Patent Le-

ver, and Plain Gold and Silver Watches, with
a great variety of Gold Chains, Seals and Keys.
Also, manufactures and has on hand a supply
of Silver Ware, of the newest and best

consisting of Coffee and Tea Pots, Su
gar Dishes, Slop Bowls, Cream Pots, Castors,
Table and Tea Spoons, Soup Ladles, Sugar
Tongs, &c. &c. PHILIP GARRET l

No. 144, Market street, Philadelphia.
July5. 28-- 8

fXj Orders lest with Tifford, Scott and Trot-
ter, Lexington, Kentucky, will be fonmded
and punctually attended ts.

The
Of Lowry & Shaw having been recently d.s- -

soived, tne subscrmer, one ot tnat tirm, tahes
the liberty of informing his friends that he has
commenced a separate establishment next ddor
to tiieold stand, on Main Cioss street, Lexing-
ton, Ky. Every exertion as heretofore, will b"
used to accommodate those who may savor h.-- n

with their orders and the usual attention to
customers Hats of the first quality only, a!.

son hand, for, those who may please to
ill 41 Hiram Sha-a- .

I have just recieved a quanuty of

Loaf Sugar,
OF PRIME QUALITY.

and will sell the same at 50 cents per pound
BARTH. BLOUNT

January 28, 1815. 5--tf

IIEHAN iv. MAXWELL
HATTERS,

OARRY on business nearly-opposit- e the of
fice of the Kentucky Gazette, on Main-stree- t.

They s thev will be
ble to sill all orders in their line to the satis.

faction of purchasers, and on good terms.
26 Lexington, June 25, 1814.

Bank Notes, .

Of all descriptions, (not counterfeit) tfill he taken
by M'Calla, Giitjfs 8c Co for alldebudue them.
They earnestly request all those who aiv 111 .urear-iges- ,

to avail themselves of this offer betore tin- - t

dav of April next, or they will ba compiled (o
adopt otfier measures, which arc pcculia.-l- j

both to debtor and creilitor
Jan. 16th, 1815. 25 tf.

CASH
Will be. given for any quantitj of Tallow, Lard,

and Kitchen Grease bv thr subsciilei s, at their
end of Main sti-e- t.

MEGOWAN, TOWLER U MEGOWAN.
Maj 9, 1815.

Penitentiary INails
Daniel Bradfoid keeps a constant supplj of Nails,

made at the Penitentiary, which will be old hole-sal- e,

at the Frankfort Prices, with the atdiuo-io- f

carriage Lexington, Jum-12- .

Hem ova!.
I have removed from Water street to Limrstone

street, nearly opposite the jail, and continue to pay
attention to the scorning and iljing of men's cloths,
ladies silk dresses, of any colour Will also Ik jrcnd at-
tention to;,and be made to look new. Gold md sil-

ver lace cleared, and thablue d) lug can icd on as
I wish to sell a Hoise, Chair and Hainess

the Horses lemarkablj gentle and Hue
HUGH CRAWFORD.

June 12th 24

Wool Carding.
THOMAS ROYLE sc SONS wish to inform

their friends and the public 111 qeticrnl, t'nt theu
machines are in complete operauon at thoir facto-l- y,

on the Frankfort road, one mile from Lexington,
at siv pence per pound for common wool and hav-
ing die advantage of Loth water nnd horses, ena-
ble them to accommodate thojr friends on the short-
est notice and in the best manner. For sale at their
factory, a quantity of Woollen Cloths, Linsejs and
Wool Rolls. Lexington, June 12th, 1815. 24U

v; COTTON.
FIFTY BALES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

For Sale by
q. W. CRAIG.

Januar) 20, 1815 - 4

Elijali Henry $ Co.
Carry on the Blacksmith's business in all its branohs
ee, in the brick shop on Limestone street, a s

above thejail, on the opposite side of the street.
Thty will ahvajs keep on hand, warranted es,
Hoes, Ploughs, Hinges, sjul all other articles in their
line; they will execute all orders with dispatch, St
in the best manner. They will be always prepar-
ed to shoe horses in superb style; their cba "e for
shoeing all round is IDs. Gd. and so in proportion for
ewer shoes.

Lexington, Mav I. 18

The Partnership of I &E. Woodruff is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, all persons
having unsettled accounts with the late firm,
are requested to call and settle them
without delay, as tlfe Subscribers sre anxious
to have their accounts all settled up to this
date I. & E WOODRUFF.
Lexington, July 9 . ; 18 tf

Hatters, Lopk Here !

The subscribers have a qu.indty of Beaver Rac-
coon & Muskiat Skins, for sale.

26 V. & W BAIN.

JOIIN COLEMAN

HAVING disposed of his stock of
LI QVOH to Mr Walter Connell,

who intends engaging extensively in the Bot-
tling business, requests those indebted to him
to discharge their accounts to enable him to
meet his engagements.

30 Lexington, July, 1815.

BOTTLING CELLAR.
VfTALTER CONNELL having purchased
T T Mr. Coleman's stock of Bottles and Bot-

tled liquor, intends keeping an extensive sup-
ply of 4LE and PORTER in Bottles at hia
Cellar, under Mr. Yeiser's Currying shop,
corner of Main and Main Cross stieets His
steady attention and experience in the above
business induces him to hope for public pat
ronage.

30 Lexington, 16th July 1815.

TIGHT "BARRELS.
, 6 or 800 'I lGHl" CASKS for sale, at the

Lexington White Lead Manufactorv apply to
Mr. Turner, the Manager, at the Factory, or
at the Ware House ot 5aml and beorg 1 rot- -
ter. 30 2m B. METCALF.Agt.

Cornelius JVIersIion,

T Jl I L O U,
lnforms'liis friends and the nuhlie in rm

ral that he has removed his shop to the upper
part of the new brick house on Limestone
street, nearly opposite the jail, lately occupi.
ed by Overton and Cochran, where he contin-
ues to carry on his business in all its various
branches. Wanted one or two smart active
boys as apprentices to the above business 30

- !. C Breckinridge,
HAVING frxed his nermahent residi ncc in thn

to wn of Lexington, w ill practise LAW in the County
and Cireuit Courts of Fayette; and in the Ciicuif.
Ccuitsof the adjacent counties. He m.ij be con-
sulted at his office on Main-stree- t, nct doorahavo
Maccoun's Book Store, and a sew doors below the
I isurance Bank. T"cb. 11, 1815

For Sale,
BEST CINCINNATI ground MUSTARD,

the keg or pound, by
ftl CAUA UAUiES & Co."July, 1815: Jj9m3

.41
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